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Vol. VIII No. 8 iviilwaukee-Downer Colle
FOUNDERS '
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FEEKnm AHEAD

DAY

Founders • Day, on which ·
Decoration plans and
we pay tribute to those
"fonnal" talk has hit MDC
men and women whose vision once again with the Junior
and tireless effort have
Prom aa the instigator.
made possible our college
"Christmas Glow" is the
and the type of education !holiday theme for the
it off'ers, vtill have a
dance which will be held
very special meaning in
at the Tripoli Country
this our Centor~ial year. Club on December 9.
Monday, r!ovember 20, is I
Queen Jackie Eggert and
the day of the traditional!•her Court of Honor: Carol
program. At 3:00 P.M. a
Diehl, .Adelaide Porth, Jan
colorful academic proces- !Jorgensen, C~rla Schacht•
sion including students in!Me.ry Alice Bertling, Pat
class colors will !>recede !Schmidt, Rosie Abbott, and
the speal:er, I:·r. Heta
'Bobbie Christensen, are
Glass, president emerita
making big plans for decoof' Sweet Briar College.
rations which will carry
She will sneak on "The
through the "dancing under
College Gr~uate Today" •
the lights of' 'Christmas
Guests, alumnae, and par• Glow' " idea.
ents will have the priviPlan on setting the
lege of hearing the proChristmas holiday mood by
gram over a loud speaker
attending the Junior prein Greene •
holiday prom. There will
The service will also
be dancing from 9:00 to
include the first fonnal
12 :00 P.M. with the pre•
appearance of our 70 voice sentation of the Court and
chorus directed by Jlisa
the crowning ct the Queen
(Cont. on page 3)
at 10:15 P.M.

I

CHRISTMAS CARNIVAL

What •s everyone getting
excited about? What •s all
Milwaukee buzzing about?
Why, Christmas Carnival on
November 18, of oourseJ
Why all the excitement?
Take a look at all the
wonderful things it has
to offen. There will be
stuffed 'animals, featuring
among many others book•
worms in class colors,
The scrap books everyone
has been waiting for will
be sold. And of course,
there will be the Yfilite
Elephants, where you "try
your luck for a d~e."
P".and-made pins and earrings by Gilda are f'or
sale, along with various
kinds . o£ stationery.
There ts more, too. You
will just have to come and
see the rest yourselves.
After ~!OU 'vs done your
shopping, ambal~ie over to
Alumnae Hall where you can
refresh yourselves with
those famous Banbury
tarts, ice cream, or cake
- all made exclusively
by the Home Ec. Depart•
ment.
If you can push your
way through the eager
crowd, be sure to aee Sophomore Sallies, tool
Start the holidays with
a laughl

AIR CURRENTS
Probably the noisiest
building at MDC is Albert
Hall. Miss Henry, who
teaches history of music
and has charge ot the orchestra and chorus, Miss
Borroff, who teaches counterpoint, piano, and the
organ, and Miss Irwin, who
takes charge of the theory
courses and also teaches
the piano, all keep the
air stirring with the
noises that result from
following those little
black notes.
or course, the students
also contribute to the
musical atmosphere and
even carry it ba.ck to the
dorms and the locker rooms
with them.
You've probably all
heard at one time or
another the familiar music
though un£amil i.ar words of
"Papa Hydn •s gone and
dead ••• " or "This is the
symphony the Schubert
wrote and never :finished", but did you ever
reali%e that it was someone •s rather entertaining
homework?
But then, what could
be a better way of carrying out the "Sing, Downer, Sing" atmosphere o:f
the whole college?

Got a pitch pipe!

***************************
1851

CENTENNIAL
CORNER

***************************
The Christmas carnival
tradition dates back to
the 1890's, when it was
called Missionary Fair.
One year, 1935, it was
not held J but popular de~ brought i't back, and
it has been going strong
ever since.
Fifty years ago the
Fair had an fnternational
theme. Each class, includ~ those in the seminary, had a booth representing a different
countl""J• School calendars
complete with pen and ink
drawings, fancY\York, embroidered pillows, school
pennants, and dolls were
among the items sold.
The~e was hot chocolate,
ice. cree.m, coffee, and
cake to :relieve tlul
.... girls'
ever-present appetJ.tes.
To~.;al expenses:
$116.Sa
Net profit:
$304 .56
SophoDOre Sallies
(called Sophomore Frolics
in 1933) is a comparatively new addition to
the Fair.
The profits of the
Christmas Carnivals hav~
always gone to student
welfare work at home and
abroad~

PARDON OUR PRIDE I

1951

Drop into the Milwaukee
Public Library downtownl
Turn to the right in the
corridor on the first
floor and see an exhibit
saluting Milwaukee-Downer
College as it faces ita
second century.
ln a brightly lighted
case small models of the
MDC buildings appear
aga~t a baclcgroum of
Downer blue. The new-ly
published history is open
at strategic pages, and
rare books of the period
add interest to our Centennial.
FOUNDERS ' DAY

cont.

Henry.
Following the program,
students and guests will
have an opportunity to
meet Dr. Glass at a reception in the Teakwood Itgom
of Chapn.an Memorial Li•
bra.ry.
Another highlight of
the day will be a talk by
Mrs. R. J. Kieckhefer,
author of the new college
histoey. She will talk on
things not published in
the history aDd will describe the problems and
amusing incidents she encountered while collecting
material for it.

QUICK

SNAPS

Do you realize that
your parents will be missing the biggest opport~
ity in a hundred years i f
you don 1t tell them about
it? Arrangements have
been made to share our
Founders • Day ceremonies
with them this year. Are
your folks coming?

little behind the ~imes •••
these deadline worries.
you know.
Nan Vonier: We saw Pancho
Segura play at the audi·
torium last night.
Mies Calbick: Was he
good?
Nan: Oh • he was just
darll.ng,

The editor or page four
has been l'fearing a purple
Mrs • Moore's husband is
face ever since she took
a sanitary engineer. His
a -good look at last week's slogan? -- "Solution to
1 "Pollution."
Time Exposures and found
all the events listed for
various dates in October.
Question of the week~ Why
She now extends profuse
~~as Barb Brooker dressed
ajlologies for ~~.:g:..._._a
: ___ so oddly for the last Hol•
1
---, ~- ----~ .... - ~ !
ton !:all fire drill?
'_l(f Ep OiJT I ji
AnsWer: Ask her •
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COHGRATULAT IONS ! 1 !
1Second ilat Girl:
,
Ollie Johnson
I
I
1Blue and Vlhite Hockey Team
Captains: }!~,ney Vorpagel
aDd Sue Wes-t.
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18 Christmas Carnival
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